July 3 and 10, 2016

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Sundays in Ordinary Time

Saint Peter Parish
Cambridge, Massachusetts
1848

Welcome!
No matter what your present status in the Catholic Church,
No matter what your current family or marital situation,
No matter what your current personal history, age, background, race,

No matter what your own self image,
You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected here at Saint Peter Parish.
We are here to welcome and serve you.

St. Peter School Class of 2016
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA
Weekly Schedule July 2nd - July 17th

Monday July 4th

Office Will Be Closed

Wednesday 6th

7:00 p.m. AA (cafeteria)

Sunday 10th

11:30 a.m. Anointing of the sick (church)

Wednesday 13th

7:00 p.m. AA (cafeteria)
7:00 p.m. Men’s Group (parish center)

Mass Intentions

Collections

July 2nd - July 17th

June 19, 2016 $3,319.00
June 26, 2016 $3,163.00
Mail-ins Weekly $40.00

Sunday 3rd
9:00 a.m. Calzimira Calivozo
11:30 a.m. Anne (Finnegan) Looney

Mail-ins Monthly $770.00
Catholic Appeal Goal $75,003.00

Sunday 10th
9:00 a.m. Margaret Ciampa
11:30 a.m. Michael Corbett

Catholic Appeal as of June 22nd $71,655.00
(96% of our goal)

Sunday 17th
9:00 a.m. Deceased Members of the Smith Family
11:30 a.m. David Harrigan

Thank you for your generosity

Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet
Please join us at 7:40 a.m., before Mass on
Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays, to pray the
Rosary. After Mass we also gather to pray the
Chaplet of Divine Mercy. All are welcome!

Becoming Catholic or Receiving
Sacraments if Already Baptized

RCIA
Are you interested in learning more about the
Catholic faith? Perhaps you have been worshiping
with us, but have never taken steps to become
Catholic, or perhaps you have joined us from a
different denomination but are now being called to
the Catholic Church. The Rite of Christian Initiation
of Adults (RCIA) is the process through which nonbaptized individuals or those baptized in another
denomination become members of the Catholic
Church. This process is also available to someone
who may have been baptized Catholic but has not
received the sacraments of Eucharist or
Confirmation. To learn more about the RCIA
program at St. Peter’s please call Anna Molettieri at
617-547-4235 x17 or email at
saintpetercambridge.org.

Summer Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Summer Mass Schedule
May 29th - Labor Day September 4th
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
NO 5:00 p.m. Mass
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St. Peter School

100 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

96 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

Parish Telephone: 617-547-4235
Parish Fax: 617-547-1525
Website: www.saintpetercambridge.org

School Telephone: 617-547-0101
School Fax: 617-441-8911
Website: www.saint-peter-school.org

SUMMER MASS SCHEDULE

Parish & School Directory

May 29th - September 4th
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Parish 617-547-4235 School 617-547-0101
Rev. Leonard O’Malley, Pastor (ext. 43)
lomalley@saintpetercambridge.org

NO 5:00 P.M. MASS
Monday and Tuesday
No Mass or Prayer Service
Wednesday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. Mass

Anna Molettieri, Pastoral Associate (ext. 17)
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org
Deacon Tim O’Donnell (617-897-1148)
todonnell@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3:00 - 3:45 p.m. or by appointment

Diane Consigli, Parish Manager (ext. 10)
dconsigli@saintpetercambridge.org
Mary Ann Savoie, Parish Secretary (ext. 12)
msavoie@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacraments and Home Visits
To schedule Baptism, Marriage, Anointing of the
Sick, or for any question you may have, please visit
our website or call the Parish Office. Please also
call us if you or someone you know is homebound
and would like a visit or Communion.

Doreen Gulledge, Music Director (ext. 18)
dgulledge@saintpetercambridge.org
Robert Flaherty, Director of
Faith Formation (ext. 16)
rflaherty@saintpetercambridge.org
Cheryl DePasquale, 1st Penance/
1st Eucharist Coordinator
cdepasquale@saintpetercambridge.org

We Pray For
Those who are having a difficult time in their lives;
the imprisoned and the addicted; the hungry and the
homeless; for those who suffer abuse at the hands of
another; for Ian Krzysik, Jim Finnegan, Dennis M.
Leary, CSM, Connor Heffler, Ginny Doherty, John
Donaghy and all families and caregivers; Lillian
Maher and Mary Barrett who died; and for all who
have asked for our prayers. The names of those for
whom we pray will be on our prayer list for a period
of 4 weeks. If you wish to keep any name in the
bulletin for a longer period, please call or email the
parish office at
617-547-4235 x12 or
office@saintpetercambridge.org

Brian Delaney, Principal (ext. 25)
principal@saint-peter-school.org
Kimberlie Winter, Director of
Advancement (ext. 30) dev@saint-peter-school.org
Mark Smith, Director of Admissions (ext. 26)
admissions@saint-peter-school.org

Assisting Clergy
5:00 p.m.

Rev. Jim Keenan, SJ
Rev. Francis Alvarez, SJ
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA

From the Pastor’s Desk
Happy Summer! Thank you to all who were able to attend last weekend’s “first
mass” celebration with Fr. Jason, and attended the reception for him. Those who were
unable – please know that we passed along your well wishes! He truly enjoyed his time
here and it was a wonderful celebration with him. This week he reports “to work” at a
parish in New Orleans. After a year in the parish, he will return to studies – to work on his Masters Degree in
Nursing.
As we move into a more relaxed mode, I want to remind all that we continue to gather each weekend
for praise and worship. Summer schedule of masses is: Saturday at 4:00 p.m. and Sunday at 9:00 and
11:30 a.m..
Also, I am asking all to please be faithful to your financial support of the parish over the summer
months. It is during the more quiet days of summer that we do our major work on our buildings and grounds.
The bills keep coming in, and we deeply appreciate your continued support. Perhaps signing up for On-Line
Giving would be a possibility for you! Mary Ann, in the parish office, would be glad to help you and answer
any questions.

Happy Independence Day!

Sacramental Life in June

O beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife,
Who more than self their country loved
And mercy more than life!
America! America!
May God thy gold refine,
Till all success be nobleness,
And every gain divine!

Let us pray for and recognize all those who were
baptized, received Eucharist for the first time, were
married, and buried from our parish.
Baptism
Vivi Ann Elizabeth Moynihan
Alexander Williamson
Marcus Williamson
Mateo José Ramos
Isabel Adeline Mae Grady

From America the Beautiful
by Katharine Lee Bates

First Eucharist
Medhanit Sesia

Pope Tweets
@Pontifex

Marriage
Catherine Doyle & Christopher Wysoczanski
In Memoriam
Emma Schipani
Margaret Rose Buckley
Evelyn Ahern
Eleanor S. McDermott
Lillian Maher
Mary Barrett

We are all on a journey to the common house of
heaven, where we will be able to admire with joyful
wonder the mystery of the universe.
June 20, 2016
If God is present in our life, the joy of bringing the
Gospel will be our strength and our happiness.
June 28, 2016
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Harvard Square Churches Meals Program
Volunteer Update

Welcome Back Fr. Jason!

We have had a good start sending volunteers on
Thursday evenings to the Meals Program. If you are
interested volunteering in the coming weeks (through
9/15) please email or call Anna Molettieri to sign up
at amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org or 617-5474235 x17. We hope to send 4-5 volunteers a week.
Volunteer check–in is between 4:30-4:45 and clean
up concludes by 7:30 p.m. Our upcoming needs:
July 7 - 3 volunteers needed
July 14 - 2 volunteers needed
July 21 - 4 volunteers needed
July 28 - 4 volunteers needed
Fr. Jason Brauninger, SJ, who was ordained June
11th, returned to St. Peter’s on the 26th to celebrate a
Mass of Thanksgiving with our grateful community.
There was a wonderful turnout for him at the 11:30
a.m. liturgy. And a capacity crowd joined him after in
the parish center for a lovely farewell celebration.
Thank you, Fr. Jason, for sharing the last two years of
your time in Boston with us—and we wish you every
blessing and success in your new parish assignment in
New Orleans.

Help the Helping Hands Food Pantry
Kids and Families Still Eat During the Summer!

Men’s Spirituality Group Meeting
Come and See!

Just because it’s summer doesn’t mean that our
neighbors still do not need our help with food. We
heard from the pantry about a special need for

Wednesday, July 13, 7 - 8:30 p.m., Parish Center
This men’s spirituality group is for any adult man who

summer months. Many families who are guests at

wishes the abundance of life that Christ wants for us

the pantry utilize school-based breakfast and lunch

(John 10:10). The men participate honestly and

programs. Because those programs do not continue

support each other through prayer and presence. Each

through the summer months, it puts an additional

man must bravely do the hard work of self-reflection

strain on family budgets. Please help these families

and come willing to fully participate in the meetings.

by donating

During the meetings, we will reflect on where we
have been and where we are in our spiritual journey.

cereal peanut butter jelly apple sauce
canned fruit

crackers

Our questions for this meeting are: How is God acting

granola bars

in my life? and What do I need to risk in order to
grow? Please join us in an atmosphere of trust,

macaroni & cheese other non-perishables.

fellowship and sharing. No experience with a group

You may leave donations in the baskets at the doors

is necessary. Email Bede Bidlack, for more

of the church. Thank you!

information: bidlack@anselm.edu
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